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dpynd wxt dlirn

`dpdPdiR lr s` ,WCwdd on dhExt deW ©¤¡¤¨¤§¨¦©¤§¥©©¦
minkge .`aiwr iAx ixaC ,lrn ,mbt `NW¤Ÿ¨©¨©¦§¥©¦£¦¨©£¨¦

WiW xaC lM ,mixnF`cr lrn `l ,mbt FA §¦¨¨¨¤¤§¨Ÿ¨©©
oeiM ,mbt FA oi`W xaC lke .mFBtIW¤¦§§¨¨¨¤¥§¨¥¨

.lrn ,dpdPW,Dx`Eva `lhw dpzp ,cviM ¤¤¡¨¨©¥©¨§¨©§¨§©¨¨
oeiM ,adf lW qFkA dzzW ,DciA zrAh©©©§¨¨¨§¨§¤¨¨¥¨

.dlrn ,zipdPW,ziNhA dQM ,wElgA Wal ¤¤¡¥¨£¨¨©§¨¦¨§©¦
.mFBtIW cr lrn `l ,mFCxwA rTAWlYon ¦©§©§Ÿ¨©©¤¦§¨©¦

`l ,dIg `idWM z`Hgd.mFBtIW cr lrn ©©¨§¤¦©¨Ÿ¨©©¤¦§

`.lrn mbt `ly t"r` ycwdd on dhext dey dpdpdyxtn opaxe `aiwr 'xc `zbelt

inp ebilt` `le .milzka jkgzny itl ,xzl`l mibt uegan yealc .d`rivn `yeala oebk `xnba

`aiwr 'x ,d`rivn `yeala `l` .drif zngn xzl`l mibt inp `eddc ,dixya iabl miptlc yeala

oeik ea oilrene mbt oi`y xack ied onf xg`l mibtc b"r` xzl`l mibt `lc xac iede li`ed xaq

:mebtiy cr ea milren oi` ,mewn lkn mbt ea yie li`ed ,ixaq opaxe .dhext deya dpdpy.cvik

dzzy e` ,dcia zrah e` ,ycwd ly adf ly ciax dx`eva `lhw dpzp oebk ,mbt ea oi`y xac

cvike .dlrn ,dhext dey odn zipdpy oeik `l` ,jka mbt mda oi` ipd lk ,ycwd ly adf ly qeka

zial okiledl elld zenk mihiykz deli`yiy ozil dvex dy` dnk oicne` ,d`pd oda mixryn

yiy xac lke .oda dynzypyk ynege oxw ycwdl znlyn xeriy eze`k ,oda cakzdl dzynd

mebtiy cr lrn `l ,mbtil oicnerc oeik ,mecxwa rwa e` ,zilha dqk e` ,welga yal oebk .mbt ea

Mishnah Me'ilah, chapter 5

(1) If one derives benefit the value of a

perutah from consecrated items, even

if he did not diminish its value in any

way, he is guilty of misappropriation,

these are the words of Rabbi Akiva.

However, the Sages say: Anything that

diminishes in value through its use, the

law of misappropriation will only

apply to it when [he benefits a perutah

and] it is in fact diminished [a

perutah], but whatever does not diminish in value through its use, the law of

misappropriation applies to it as soon as he benefits [a perutah]. How so? If she

placed a necklace around her neck, or a ring on her finger or if she drinks from

a gold cup she is subject to misappropriation as soon as she benefits [a perutah],

but if he puts on a shirt or covers himself with a coat or if one chopped wood

with an axe, he is subject to the law of misappropriation only if the items are

diminished in value. [The Gemara explains that the argument between Rabbi

Akiva and the Sages is regarding a shirt that is worn between an undershirt and

an outer coat, for regarding a coat and an undershirt since its value is diminished

immediately, the coat by being exposed to the scraping of walls and the

undershirt through sweating, therefore all would agree that he is liable

immediately, they argue regarding a shirt since it takes time for it to diminish in

value Rabbi Akiva maintains that it is considered an item which does not

diminish and thus he is liable as soon as he benefits a perutah, while the Sages
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`idWM:lrn ,dpdPW oeiM ,dznadpdp §¤¦¥¨¥¨¤¤¡¨¨©¤¡¨
dhExt ivgkAF` ,dhExt ivgkA mbtE §©£¦§¨¨©§©£¦§¨

dpdPWcg` xacA dhExt deWadeWA mbtE ¤¤¡¨§¨¤§¨§¨¨¤¨¨©§¨¤
df ixd ,xg` xacA dhExtcr ,lrn `l §¨§¨¨©¥£¥¤Ÿ¨©©

dhExt deWA mFBtie dhExt deWa dpdPW¤¤¡¤§¨¤§¨§¦§§¨¤§¨
:cg` xacAblrFn xg` lrFn oi` §¨¨¤¨¥¥©©¥
,oiWCwOAzxW ilkE dnda `N`,cviM . ©ª§¨¦¤¨§¥¨§¥¨¥¥©

:dhext deya mda.ylz:xry.z`hgd onyiy xace zectil zcnerc ixii` men zlra z`hga

`l xrye xnv zyilzc dninz z`hga la` .dhext deya mebtiy cr lrn `l jkld ,`ed mbt ea

xac `edy adf ly qekk `ied ,dlgzn dzidy enk eiykr daxwdl die`x `id jky ,icin da ciar

:lrn dpnn dpdpy oeike ,mbt ea oi`y.lrn dpdpy oeik dzn `idykdict za e`l dzny oeikc

:men zlra z`hga oia dninz z`hga oia ixiine .mialkl olik`dl miycwd z` oicet oi`c ,`id

a.xeiry ivgka mbtedhext ivgka mbte ,dhext ivg dey xeriy z`pda ycew icba yal oebk

:dhext ivg xeriyk enbte ea rxwydpdpy.cg` xaca dhext deya:mbt `le mbt ea yiy

.xg` xaca dhext deya mbte:dpdp `le ycew ly dwyn jty oebkcr lrn `l df ixd

.cg` xaca dhext deya mebtie dhext deya dpdiy.mbt ea yiy xac didie ,envra

aizk dlirnac(d `xwie)aizk dnexz lke`ae ,dbbya d`hge(gi xacna)dn ,`hg eilr e`yz `le

didiy jixv dlirna xen`d z`hg s` ,dpdp mbty dnae dpdpe mbet dnexz lke`a xen`d `hg

`xephxan dicaer epax

maintain that since it eventually

diminishes in value he is not liable

until later on when he causes it to

diminish in value.] If one plucks wool

from a sin-offering [which was

disqualified due to a blemish and since

it could be redeemed is considered

something which can be diminished in

value], if [this occured] while it was alive, he is not liable to misappropriation

unless he has diminished its value, if after it is dead [since it may no longer be

redeemed it is no longer considered something which is diminished in value, he

therefore is liable] misappropriation as soon as he derived benefit.

(2) If he derives benefit the value of half a perutah and it diminished in value half

a peruta [for example if he put on a shirt of hekdesh and obtained a benefit of

half a perutah and tore it causing damage of half a perutah], or, if he derived

benefit in the value of a perutah [from an item which can be diminished in value

but did not diminish its value] and it diminished the value of a perutah in another

item [for example, while he put on a shirt of hekdesh he broke or spilled from a

jar of hekdesh]; in either case he has not misappropriated until he derives benefit

of a perutah and diminishes its value by a perutah on the same item [similar to

the liability regarding terumah].

(3) There is no misappropriation after misappropriation regarding sanctified items

[which lose their sanctity once misappropriated] only by an animal and a holy

vessel [since these don't lose their sanctity]. How so? If he rode on an
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Fxag `aE akxe Fxag `aE dnda iAB lr akẍ©©©¥§¥¨¨£¥§¨©¨£¥
dzWe Fxag `aE adf lW qFka dzW ,akxe§¨©¨¨§¤¨¨¨£¥§¨¨
Fxag `aE z`Hgd on WlY ,dzWe Fxag `aE¨£¥§¨¨¨©¦©©¨¨£¥

.Elrn oNM ,Wlze Fxag `aE WlzeiAx §¨©¨£¥§¨©ª¨¨¨©¦
,xnF`xg` lrFn FA Wi ,oFict Fl oi`W lM ¥Ÿ¤¥¦§¥¥©©
:lrFnc,WCwd lW dxFw F` oa` lhpixd ¥¨©¤¤¨¤¤§¥£¥

lrn `Ed ,Fxagl Dpzp .lrn `l dfFxage ¤Ÿ¨©§¨¨©£¥¨©©£¥
D`pA .lrn `lKFzA,lrn `l df ixd ,FziA Ÿ¨©§¨¨§¥£¥¤Ÿ¨©

[unblemished] animal and then his

friend came and rode upon it and yet

another friend came and rode upon it,

or if he drank in a golden vessel and

then his friend came and drank and

then yet another friend came and

drank, or if he plucked [the wool] off

a sin-offering and then his friend came

and plucked and then yet another

friend came and plucked, they are all liable for misappropriation [however those

animals sanctified for Temple maintenance since they are redeemable they lose

their sanctity after being misappropriated]. Rebbe Says: Whatever may not be

redeemed [for example, if someone slaughtered a blemished animal before it was

redeemed and thus now since it cannot be set in front of a priest to be evaluated

for redemption is not redeemable, therefore, this too,] is subject to

misappropriation after misappropriation [however, the Sages maintain that it is

redeemable, the halachah follows the Sages].

(4) If one [a Temple treasury official] took a stone or a beam of Temple property

he is not guilty of misappropriation [since it is still in the custody of a Temple

official, however], if he gave to a friend [who is not a Temple official since it

now has been transferred out of Temple jurisdiction] he has misappropriated [and

it is no longer sanctified] while his friend has not misappropriated [since there is

no misappropriation after misappropriation]. If he [the Temple official] built it

`xephxan dicaer epax
:xg` xaca `le dpdp mbety envra xac oze`eae dpdpe mbetbilke dnda `l` oiycwena

.zxy,edpip dnibt ipa e`le iniiw diictl e`l ipdc .dninz gafn iycw znda ,dninz dnda

lren da yie ,oaxwl `id die`x oiicr ,dxnv on ylz e` dyigkde dnda iab lr cg` akx elit`y

e`le `ed [sebd z] yecwc oeik ,ezgte enbt m` elit` ,adf ly qeka cg` dzy oke .lren xg`

znda oebk ziad wca iycw la` .lren xg` lren ea yie zexiyl oiicr `ed ie`x ,i`w diictl

e`ivedy cg` ea lrny oeike ,edpip diict ipac meyn ,lren xg` lren mda oi` ziad wca iycw

:dlirn dia zil ez oilegl.xac lk xne` iaxoi`y xac lk epiidc ,lqtp epi`y ,mbt el oi`y

gafn iycw ,iaxl `nw `pz oia `ki`e .lren xg` lren ea yi enbt elit` ,oxn`c ipd ik oeict el

dkxrde dcnrd erac meyn ,exawi xne` iax ,diict mcew ohgye xare minen ilra eyrpy mininz

odn dpdpd lren xg` lren ea yi diict ipa ez eed `lc oeike ,exawi jkld ,ezn `dc xyt` `le

oi` edpip minc zyecwc oeike ,dkxrde dcnrd era `lc ,ecti mixne` minkge .dhigy xg`l

:minkgk dklde .lren xg` lren eac.lrn `l df ixdoa`dy ,ycwd ly xafba dl iwen `xnba
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dhExR lhp .dhExt deWA diYgY xEcIW cr©¤¨©§¤¨§¨¤§¨¨©§¨
,Fxagl Dpzp .lrn `l df ixd ,WCwd lW¤¤§¥£¥¤Ÿ¨©§¨¨©£¥
lr s` ,oNAl Dpzp .lrn `l Fxage lrn `Ed¨©©£¥Ÿ¨©§¨¨©©¨©©
xd ,Fl xnF` `EdW ,lrn ,ugx `NW iRi ¦¤Ÿ¨©¨©¤¥£¥

:uFgxE qpMd ,dgEzR ugxndFzlik` ¤§¨§¨¦¨¥§£¦¨
zlik`eFzlik` ,Fxag zipde Fzipd ,Fxag ©£¦©£¥£¨¨©£¨©£¥£¦¨

oitxhvn ,Fxag zlik`e Fzipd ,Fxag zipde©£¨©£¥£¨¨©£¦©£¥¦§¨§¦
ENt`e ,df mr df:dAxn onfl ¤¦¤©£¦¦§©§ª¤

into his house [the Gemara explains

that if he actually built it in to his

house he benefits immediately, rather,

it means he used the beam to cover an

open skylight to protect the opening

from rain] he is not guilty of

misappropriation until he has lived

under it [during a rain storm] and

benefits a perutah. If he [the official]

took a perutah from Temple property he has not misappropriated [as above] if

he then gave it to his friend, he has misappropriated while his friend has not

misappropriated. If he gave it to the bath attendant even though he has not bathed

he has misappropriated, for he [the bath attendant] says to him: The bath house

is open you may go in and bathe [and that alone is considered benefitting from

hekdesh].

(5) The [half zifk] portion which he has eaten and [the half zifk portion] which

he gave his friend to eat, the [half perutah] portion which he has benefitted from

and the [half perutah portion] which he gave his friend to benefit from, the [half

zifk] portion which he has eaten and the [half perutah] portion which he gave

his friend to benefit from, the [half perutah] portion which he has benefitted from

and [the half zifk portion] which he gave his friend to eat,— all combine with

each other [in one state of forgetfulness to establish liability] even after a lapse

of considerable time.

`kid lkc ,ycwd zeyxa md oiicr envrl olhp ike ,dlgzn ecia zexeqn eid ycwd ly dxewde

dpiye ezeyxn d`ived ,exagl dpzp ik la` ,dlgzak ycwd zeyxa eed diziaa edl lhlhnc

:oilegl d`vi xaky lrn `l exage ,lrne legl ycwdn.ezia jeza d`pam`c .ynn d`pa `l

el oi` `zydc ,oipaa `ly daex` it lr dpzpy oebk `l` ,ezia oipaa siqedy cin dpdp ixd ok

minyb eide daex`d zgz mipezp eizexit eidy oebk ,dhext deya da dpdie dizgz xeciy cr d`pd

:lrn ,dhext deya mdilr oibdy oeik ,ycwd ly oa`a daex` it mzqe ,mdilr mitlecdpzp

.olal:ugxnd ziaa uegxl epgipiy ickd.exag zlik`e ezlik`lik`de xeriy ivg `ed lk`

,exag zlik`e ez`pd oke ,xeriy ivg exag z` dpdde xeriy ivg `ed dpdp e` ,xeriy ivg exag z`

:zelirn my` eaiigl mitxhvn el` lk ,`kti` e` ,xeriy ivg lk` exage xeriy ivg `ed jq oebk

.daexn onfl elit`ee` lk`y e` ,cg` mlrda xgnl xeriy ivge meid xeriy ivg lk`y oebk

daexn onfl elit`e mitxhvn ,xgnl xeriy ivgk exag z` dpdd e` lik`de meid xeriy ivgk dpdp

aizkc ,cg` mlrda eidiy calae(d `xwie):my`a aiigzp ,lernzy mewn lkn ,lrn lernz ik

`xephxan dicaer epax
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